AN ORDINANCE CORRECTING THE POSITION TITLES OF TWO (2) HOUSING AND HOMESITE REGULATION OFFICER IV (SG 22) AND TWO (2) HOUSING AND HOMESITE REGULATION OFFICER V (SG-24), UNDER THE PEOPLE'S BUREAU, QUEZON CITY, TO HOUSING AND HOMESITE REGULATION OFFICER V AND HOUSING AND HOMESITE REGULATION OFFICER VI, RESPECTIVELY, WITHOUT CHANGE IN SALARY GRADES, AND UPGRADING THE EIGHT (8) POSITIONS OF HOUSING AND HOMESITE REGULATION OFFICER III (SG 16) TO HOUSING AND HOMESITE REGULATION OFFICER IV (SG-19).

Introduced by Councilors MOISES S. SAMSON and NANETTE CASTELO DAZA.

WHEREAS, there are various appeals/requests made by eight (8) personnel under the People's Bureau for the upgrading of their position title of HOUSING AND HOMESITE REGULATION OFFICER III (SG-16) to the position of HOUSING AND HOMESITE REGULATION OFFICER IV (SG-19) extending that they are all performing the duties and functions of Section Chiefs under the said Office and under the Organization Structure and Staffing Pattern of the Quezon City Government, wherein the lowest Salary Grade for the position title of a personnel designated and/or performing the duties and responsibilities equivalent to a Section Chief in Salary Grade 18;

WHEREAS, the last appeal/request by the said personnel was made with the Board of Appeals but the same was not favorably recommended on the ground that the same will create 2 negatives effect on the hierarchical set-up of the Office;

WHEREAS, under the Position Allocation List (PAL), the following are the positions of HOUSING AND HOMESITE REGULATION OFFICERS, to wit:

- Housing and Homesite Regulation Officer I SG-11
- Housing and Homesite Regulation Officer II SG-13
- Housing and Homesite Regulation Officer III SG-16
- Housing and Homesite Regulation Officer IV SG-19
- Housing and Homesite Regulation Officer V SG-22
- Housing and Homesite Regulation Officer VI SG-24